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NOTICE.JO' 1 iSII C1J1EI OLD FORK FRAGMENTS.
I b.ivo Le?n wAtiosr, "Jiicawbcr

I I.. 4.. - 11, . i ilt.xi nn1' 1 T ITT TTh PI mW T W'Mil I ml W
'..McKKNZIK,

ear Troprictor.d'tor
l!;r b'JUii'iMius m inia wj

in tho w.y of pvv'4! for at good
whili, so thi'--t I WizX sand foroe
mfers-stiKi- ? itms to the puper, but

family reunion at lha Pat) resi
doace and a nurster of friends
were invited to bo t resent. Among
thcin warj Ncriusr.t. Ho to
driuk friM-l- y and a. 10 o'clock call
cA I'obinon out to the front gate.
He conc-p.Ia- d hfmself behind a
huge oak tree which etok be- -
. 1. . i . .

The Circus.
J. . Sparks7 circus showed n

Lay ton's lot here last Monday a'
ternoon. Tha trapeze performances
wflie excellent and' very fine
shooting was douo by the Bartlett
family. Nothing could have been
bcttrr than the way the trained
horssi and dogs went through
their parts, the animal-- s showing

having (.vsrsn:d of be nz grv.- -

fied iu just ivf.pt'ct I l av?- - dacidsd
in Alortomerj, Moore-- , Kirh-ii.berlui- d,

IloLpson, I31ad?n ecd
c initio, N, C , ar.d J.'a-- H oro,
n-- ChplcrfieM conntits, N. C.

We the unSertlcfi ciiizevz of Ricbiaosd
eo'jrity hensbv trbi 1 oil peisoni fto:a hnnt-i-u

witli dog'cr Ran or iu n7 WT trtH-yasic- ii

cn onr lante under penalty of k

'vr T. 1 Joyce, tfinn-o- a Cob, Paaiel
kcGirt. Jick MoOirl, TT. W. McQirt.

JOHN G. SUM,
ATTORNS Y-A- T LAW,

Fay tiicvillt, N. C.

Practices ia State-- and Federal
couth?. Special r Hen? ion given to
business ia C in b--r rlud. Rd -

to HTe. yva the hf last 1 tuv- -

the r'.ca'The farmers are for
an intellisronce that semed alinCRIPTlON RATES:

l.OO.
.50.
.25.

ar, . .

oaths, .

months,

part pretty "blue" and I expect
the m?rchar:t3 are for the moa
part weering a sa i of & rirrjihsr co --

or, as tho int3rs? cf th't two
clsees are clcs'-l-y allied that
whatever digester happenn to on
ia bound to effect the ntlur:

Six
Thr.

Kr.biiiion psied the tre No ra"nt
shot him thrse tiaits ia the back
w'lli a thirty rig;ht caibrs Ginilh
an! Wf.Kton pi-jtoi- . Kobinson fii
to lha ground aLd Norraect stab-
bed him iu the head ?nd back.

Tiie shootirg abraied the in
mates of the. bouse. Som- - of thm

most human. Prof. Vau Vrankew
was given a horse to tame that
was owned by one of our eitizt na
and was so stubborn that he had
never beea able to drive him eith-
er in harness or under the saddle.
In a short time hi had him under
complete control and suea thou

.rms, cash in advance. sou, HhvdGQ, bajpsoa and ltora
countis. Apr. 20. nd itare hard timesr?rNi:sD4Y, Dec. 6, IS'J.'J. Remember theso

behooves eery man to stretch aL, Pw.
th! tie lias had him hitched tip andrushud to (he ncen sJid fcandideiit Cleveland has srnt

l measao to Cohjjvt-s- , a?.a bfedy 01 liooifjfin jym on 4 VhM fa need tfj B fik,
- -- a

nickel as far as be can. To do
ibis you can come to the Racket store juiuin " wrnathe ground in a pool of blood

can only hope for ''batter tirass,"
and t 11st 11)9 oca who will t ec
tho 'rig'r.ttOns forsaken nor hi?
Hf.td beting bresi."
"TWn is & hesrt, tbc-- r in a bond,

We feci, bnt may not kco,
We've alvrayn la provided for

And we sbiill nlwajs be "

Mr. Green Ciddeil, of this, vicin
ty, related to nn a fw dsjs ag
how he captuie a'lvo fend uiibnr?
a tremendous 'wi a fw uiphts

two leading cbaracttriHtica Tha affair caused tieraendoua

has been able to drive' bun with-
out tronble. There were no
"fakes"' accompanying the show
audit was equally as good as
those for which we have been us-

ed to paying double the price
Deleware Democrat.

-- x itftm' nt. Normovt fled a soon
b he had committed the cowardly

TO"W .iL:.

: r.iessajre aro ita uuhesita-uu- l

wucomproniising advoca- -

f rand reform and civil scr- -

returm.
lie matter of tariff reform

.f t

vie
1

daed and leld several partifB tba
he d d the ki!ip.. Save MoneyOa told his mother, who is fh
author of ih Lowria history, thats:nco. J nix itir.if ni jf.i niaa?? n

rh:d on his chickeBo, which wre
rcoatinfr iu ft dnsa grape-vin- e

h killed Robiason becaus ken.s?aKo ia in cios proximity
, tbe Chicago platform ami was jealous of hi no.naar the feous.-- .. Hess rid a cry of

SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AMD GIRLSMitud and teHdency of tlieis- distil-4- srnonst thrpj Mr. 0. pio
enedep to investigate, and findingT

his big-eve- d msj-st- y f ntangld in
Has ton Robssoa Co., IT, C,

on cverj article of goods you buy.
Checked hc&sap&n A csots ft yard.
Rockingkam, 8 els.
Shoes tlaat co4 yu $1.50 ftaywinw le for or.lj f3 its.
H&t fro ia 15 et. up.

!.! accepts ti e most liberal in

itxi Mutation of civil service rei- -

LUMBERTON ETCHINGS.
Mr. Sandy McLeod h rturned

borne from school for s while.
5Ir. N. Brown, of our town, was

appointed ty Oohsetor SimraotH
clerk cf Ihe Cjndd Distilled ypir

The spring session Gf Miss Hat- -

et, sfeV! yj $ ta S, try a 13, tS.50, 4.M w
S thes, Tbey ft aapjsl t atai64 taciasrf

wraarait. Ifya wUbtaacaseaifcalsyaartjatweer,
tfa a fcf aeckaaleg V. L. Poera4 Sa, Xjc
rta teaai tha battsm, !a fcr tt witm yn Ivy.

I, BPfelj,g. Bi'&Qrt'ii. gaw. Sataey

JR? J T POOL. axto&, N. C

th vines throuja winch fee rma
vainly ?.tlemptl to escape, ha
ciught hira. by bo:h si dou!ld
hi"dewE, thongb b taid not
without fom-- trepidation, to
his pondt)rus iookiijg taioiin and

tie Mctir)'de sbchool wil open
Mi January 8, I894.. -its Accounts. is a

Mr, Eugene L. Harris will be as
sociated with Miss McBryde as

ana 18 pianny 01 opinion
-- Uui it idiould be extended in it
-. .,!tinncd intelligeut execution."
in fr.ct ho writas prettily wl

patriotically about this law which
:;any good Democrats very hcar-- ;

i'v despise and compliments the
f iUi mission and the P.M. Gener-?- .

for having extended it so 83 to

laPrincipal. Besides the usual Eng
lish studies, Latin, Greek, German, our pri5 tato the . Ia 2tddiiea is cur

c!fcT?r at!anan', a rapid account
ant, aad vviil do oil great
credit. We must cengratiilate
b! other Siraraeae.

Vhila vfo are congratulating, w
wUl include Mr. W. VV. Carlyle in
thj number of u irl th?y ?ay.

Thaaksiving day was UEEi-xuousl- y

obseivcd here. Th era wr
a m bth tha Baptist and

French etc will be taught and pup

id of is s;in:in:l3v; Mr. Gibson,
thoy quickly j'fcehcadsd hira with
an axe.

Th bflalth of theFork" ia r
aiarka' ly food, no serious tase o.'
;cknesiwithin hc--r borders, lire.

Mis. K civay remitins indisposed,
but wc hooe eh may 1.0011 b re- -

ils prepared for College or business.

traia niX a&d ee4 rei an wrs.
Tfr TOTTX SiiflO? yaw ? l war--a neSi W ara
77, i ij aaerirl difih. Try

It wXi km yso. t5j jew itvt, io& gf9
Special attention will be paid to T 7? C"1 f 1r --NT" 1 f"T T T T "

a business course in Book-keepin- g,

practical Arithmetic and Writing.
"We bar about four hundred Kampkv-- ?

from several leadingCiothing houses for

portad upoa the eonvalePct;at list.
Mr. and Mrs. N-- li McO-Hu- m. of

Alfarddvi'le, spent a 4y in the
"Fork'' IsBt ameng relatives.

Mr. Curtis Haracr and family are
in South Carolina spending

include the operatives ol the lite
delivery system.

Oa the financial question he
tiVkes the position that the repeal
of the purchainj; clause of the
Sherman act will ' snfiise for some
1iaie to come and is ' as silent as
the everlasting mountains in re
gard to further silver .legislation
by this Congresa. He intimates a
belief, however, that there may

you to select from. Come in and see a:d
we will show you a saving of at least 25

Elementary drawing, voca! music
and calisthenics will be taught to all

An excellent Piano Instructor is
in charge of Music Department.

Land surveying and p'atting,
free-han- d and mechanical drawing
and ether industrial studies wilPbe
added as needed.

Terms 2. per month and upward.
Board for boys with principal's

thinksgivirj;. By ;he way bo

Methodist churches ia the mcrniag.
Mrs. O. O. Nornscttfc jjavo a dm

rivr pAity to her pupiia on thanks-givi- y

'a'y, and firtding from the
gieniul voices as v.re passHi by, to-vth- or

with Mrs. Nurmerit'u hospi
lality, --,vo ksow ihe little folks
ssnjoyed. it almost, beyond measure.

Mr, Jitmea ButUr of Cumber
Und ad Miss Annie Reg.m were
married ai ligan's church thanks-givio- g

dre-nin- at 7 o'clock by iiev.
F. B. "McColi.

Dr. T. A. Norment, Jr., wh has

per cent.
many turksys fell victims to tli oc
cssion in your twi? We poor
coantry-foi- k are saving our for
Xnis, the stringency of lha tim3
cot allowing as to indulge in two Sea Osr New Line cf Tokceo.

REMOVAL.
I have removed ray tocK of

goods to my Brick Stor, ear th
Methedlst church, where I will W
please i,to have the public ca whet
in need cf

F2EST CLASS GF.CG2F.E5S,
or anjtkin else m nr liae. The
best goods, always, for th leait
money. Be sure to come anrf xc

J. W. ROBBINS.

LumlerBrigeHoteI,
C)pn fo reg nlf.iaRdf.racaii.al

Firat-eina- a aeacua4tiai9 fr
pulici

Ktcdcnta of Luabef Eri'lga Higk eb
will ta berdi fer.fS.dOjp4'''

family and at Mr. J. D. Austin s
for gir's at 10. payab'e monthly.

so cear tot'ner, but w having a
luxury in the way of fresh keg;
meat. Caase: ''Bacou so higk beea at Daridsoa for sorae tinse

will spend a while at home bafore a good cheir, lare plug,; for 5 ct,
at otu line of White Trimmings.

Look
They

Write for particulars to
Cugsna EL. Harris er

EVSEse EZatiio rcSrydc,
Maxtok, N. C,

Jest rsctivfti sJr ltd cf Clot'i- -

haveare distressingly cheap. Wo also
elegant line of Trunks, Valises, etc. che

retturiiug.
Fvov. F. B. HeCcll wM leave

Tuesday moroirg for Wilmington
to attead the Eastern Conference.

Mr. Alonza Hedjcpeth, ou of
tha recent good-rider- at SiowlaRd
wasivitowu Motlay. H Bays
there are seven qr eight applicants'
or membership there". Hurrah

for itowland Lodge No. 55 Knighu
ftf Pythbs.

4 B

r i r t t ior, rcfta' youths aod bojs i he
Mston ClotKio? HorW be(vres i ouie, nungry we wouia say stop

NOT1CJE.
tha Pot-CfS- ce i MeNaiVi.
Gcods will go' ti yoo? own pnc!
for tkey psnti fee sr'd is SO dsv. VALU"JSLE LAXD SAF.K.

W m - f '.fcrr A fl Aai1Oorr on. and al. before iae bsr
n art all fs

sack of good flour.

MeLEAN & SELLERS,
Trorg. Kwyork Staekat asd Eegnlatora f Lew friww.

Chrictainbye31i3.tiori of 3ymp.n&y
?Ia:cton I.o3g 417 0 J

and no money to buy."
Since my laat fragment went to

press "The Squ'r" and mysell
kave bn a a "long jourev"
viz: to Ruck Swwmp South OAroIi-aa- ,

woil really it sec-rac- d a
lengthy way to ae, but I sw
mv.ny fine farms and much more
evidence of thrift 'and pro?p?sity
than is sen op here. Qantiti
of cotton, re?dv for raarkst, lay
coatiguous to alraoat every Hwl-ins- r,

fiae houses and ogs seemed
ajore abundant, while potatoes,
hay, &c, were iu profusion. Thoy
ai far in advance of us in ihe way
of small ra?u also, much of that
c. op hitvmg already attained to
b;auliful Etat;d. W pa3?a
throagh a region of country,
known as "Maple," sd inhabited
by a singular and pacrdiar rac of
paople known us Maplitss, Thes-- 3

people differ in erldr and, frcveral
appear anc from any I evar beheld
and are ahaost indtscribahie,
neither white, black aor yeilor?,
but & kind of ''Spanish browr."
They are densely i:nor?.iit. al-

though eome of them are really
wealthy, owning large fre, good
hous??, cotton liins, tc. Yt wken
asked to direct us four rail&s dis
tant they were uasbie to do.

Wiif--

Vot Mvcral yean there hctn Jamtnd
for JlrT Ktr.ra i ICazivu acd ia order

April. 15. a4 rai n ia Sarah MaKin
bott di.oaad ' di7 reciTaT" ol
iSih. Ias. la Book J. Fag'fiS U i Rg;
inUr'a S'e is 't roy. JHatararr oaj,
! riil tell to the iiglsea: H4drfr cah at
the coar koae Cttr fcs Tray, an ti lt
S5 r Janai5, 18li, att'ta oIoekS, all
the"n-J(- ( dccriHed ia sail n Cd.
Fr farther rsfareBae asa Itea-rd- . The fciile
of t,i& Ual pd t a joJ. Thia
Et. ltb, 1893.

t J.M. B')in, Adat'r
ofiiia. Sarah UoKiaa-3- .

IF SAVED

do:u hf) by th hand nf de!h re
moved from onr midnt Mis Annie
E. Cytiingham, th bnunt 'riTid
a;:d bslaved coipiViioi in life of
GU'inuch est&eraed aid worthy
brother, A- - J. Cottiaahiiaj, there-
fore,

Re,olTf d let, Thst we moura
with brother Coltichaoi, ot at

oj ect m

yet be an international agree
rnent 011 the coinage question. He
seems to think that it will be sev-

eral vears before we. will be again
troubled With ibe money ques-

tion.
He briefly tenches 011 army

aud navy matters. He evidently
thinks that the country is suppliud
with vessels enough to exempt it
from war with foreign nations
and throws out the Giiggestiou
that Congress be more economi-
cal in making appropriation for
the building ofwar-shipa- .

He favors an income tax but
not in its b;o;-:det- sense He
would impose such a tax only on

iucorportions and inheritances.
He eays some sensible things

.about pensions. He- - advocates
pensions for deserving TJr ion sol-

diers bu$ says the hoarde of scoun-
drels who obtain pensions through
deception and pmjury should be
ferreted oat and punished for de-frautli-

tha government. In
short he sees uo reason why the
pension roll should notbe thor-
oughly renovated and corrected
and made a roll of honor.

He admits that the Hawaiian
matter hag been a perplosing one
for the administration to deal
with. In the light of Minister
"Blount's report rt is clear to his
mind that the'monarchy of those
islands was oyrirowu by insur-
gents actsBg iri ccuftjTTnity with
the representatives this; "govern-
ment. It has' always been the
policy the United States to seuk
entangling alliances with Bone
End he has instructed the repre
eentative of this government to
repair as far as possible the wrong
committed by representees of the

bare and ee.nr a fall.lise cf th Wl tad
1...-- . tii;h Ui

theso vho kave ro hopo, bet tfeat J'SWLUT, WATCH SS,we rrighs etour cop ia God aad
not forget ib words cf God, but FAKCT WiXC 3, V4.ZSS, Ktaior If firms (1 :br 35

Fnh.r Tim. TifcRB'f j

2;
5)keep hi comiadante.

Besolvcd 2d, That w eciKtxeisd I AM iOVT SOEITIKS 54T STOOX Off
itxis, jrro., sto.brother ai d his moth-

erless children to Almighty God,
otWra nIs7 iJfcUpa lot

i&apld lot ir 3r-pe- l trj-e4-.

Tf. . FRIO.
"Aunt Bhckt.' o.Te!ipr?me Master ahov, itad

to Jesca Ckrist oisr eldr brother,
who ha eid a sparrow Bhall t

OUE OPTICAL FASLOB
is 'Icl p with th Tary bett ged nd
si cK P (he ianftgttBat cf n eompcleBt Op-tis.a- a.

Ojj iuttr etBt ad r.cthds for
examining t yM re tke 'Zttmi known lo

Silled His Eival- -

The following article isUkec;
ir Jfco Ailaata Constiistioa of

fall without his notiae.
EeEoWed 3d, Tkafc a copy of

th' ee rvi!atios bo seat to brotksr !i8a. In obi wjfcu ad Jivelrj sepairrec&nt data:
CotfiRghare, also to the Maxton Try best work tlist cb b dose fey Bkii!d

workmen. "We mat to order m shsrt
WAYgRo.-s- , Ga., Nov. 26. J.
:slie Normint, who is ' chargod

notiea B-d- gs end ilodaU ted de od jr-i- ic j
ia il iiu tranche.with having; murdered Jaiaes Hb- -

Chief for publication.
Eespectfally snbmitted,
J. B. Weatherly. )

J. T. Pool, J- - Com.
W. I. Thompson, )

Maitan, N. C, De. 1st, 1893- -

(ITAU!I 59 YlteSS.)

'STORE, i
GOLD tnci SILVZSt WATCHES,

BILVliSWAlSlt, :

KINGS,
and BRIDAL PSSIiNT3.

insc-r- , a well known detective, iu 038Robeson county, North Carolina,
FALL1- -

MILLINERY.oa Christmas nig2t, 1S91, passed
hrough Waycrss yetterday on

tie westbound faa; .r.il oa his
return from a visit to his mothr We hava all t'j lataat ax A mont iatli- -

oeir tke scene of his criaaa.
Anotlier harper w.s n9dJ in hven,

f.nthr Toice to sw-!- l tha herns of tha
redeemed, antl God Ktct far L-c- tha oIt-i- st

K&n of .Toka F. und Eeaia StnbV3

ihU atjlw te fea 2nd in Ifiliiaery for ladies,

iaisf hti caildrea. ... :,

And eea aafaiy gay that I,will hay tha largest & bet 9hctosd et- --

DRY SOOIS, N9TW.NS, SBOB", CLOIHIXS ASB fii
that has rr basis at Kt& 8prise as I ha7? lahc--a niftrs paiaita Bsasl to 8!eet my stock. I will have a fall li of

sni oa fit la.--K sd rr.r. Jn SUOEd and IIAT5 I cud eiv
wbat yoa want. I wi-- l at ali tim8 keep on ke.r.4 pjll liff(,

Groceries J Hardware, Crochzry J Glasswu
Coohing Stoves.

Shoold I not haro on hand what you waat I will order t i o -I

also aarry a larff-- ? Stack of pu&ps. I will cIotc i ray fa-- ,

and wiatr itock of Dry Goods ani Clclbis
AT COST

nn4 c&n assara yea that I hare ioes baraias. I wau'yens-&a- 4

will do my bst to pleaaa yas.

He has betsn speading eever?.! FAYSTTSVILLK. S. C.
days in that community, conceal Llast Thursday. Oa FriJaT, lutli inst., tbeformer adminstraiion. In the

4

A beautiful, liaa of -ing himself, from all excpt Ms
near fuSure he w'll give Congress

VELVET AND SILK CAPS
most iacimate friends. He is a fu-

gitive from justice and the Govcr
nose further advices on this mat-
ter.

The President's eevrrd sugges
BARQAiNSlT"

BARGAINS!!nor of Ndrih. Carolina offers a re

remaias wera ndrly and lovingly cou-sigu- ed

to tkeir Ia-- t rtftiDg p'rtca fn McColl
cemetery, litr.i 11 very torching aad baaa-tif- nl

tribut was paid to their littla friaad
y tie Rfadj Worker Hksio j B-.- (of

whick L&oj' was n devotea - bimr). MiB
5Ie;.'gio WiUis, the President ot tha Eaud,
had a large crcsa of evergreen pl:tced at Iba

':.'lM all Stjlea .

All life latasi sovaltie ia FaflayNotioKS,tions taken together provide pret ward of $200 for his arrest and ds-liyt- ry

ti the eheriff cf Kobeson -- O-ty efic-ctivel-y fo--r tho needed
La-- asd ImbeoidrT Sair Orsamantachange in our present svstctu of county. In addition, privets ra- -

legislation, larriDg the financial Lend cf the inonud, a crown of vbita chre-- and ?ir-s- , Kid QItct, mi Smbriderj zuwardt are offered to the ameut ofquestion. The message repro $300. The crimo for wliich be is anihoinums suspcaded over this, and the
the meoiberH cf tha Band each deposited
.. lit.. .

teriala.seuts the attitude of a majority f
W B ft

Kcd BpriBa, 2f. C, liar. Sib,wanted h oe of the most cowfiri-- 1
' ... , .' .Democrats throughout the coun hi, ioa loot 01 me cross, tuns forming a

tiy and suggests nothing to which 1j siujucra tTery commuteu, in lovely pedestal frora which the cross seem school mil
A fall line of TesfcBaoki gS dm publicthat community.tne Denjocaitic parsy has not com ed to rise. It vr&n moot that Lacy shosld

be covered with flowers toi he loved theamitted itsolf since its gain of, pop Norrneotis a handsoro ' man, Sehaoia. All cthar took ordered wiaa
wantaH t naili&e crieca. All books

der.r!y. He was a Beiioas, thoughtful childpopular approval. with beauufel black hair scd aDd thvs r r.lieuro with widch he hismouftacne. Ho 13 b:x feet hk-- h strictly h.Co igress met in regular st&sion last tacl;nKS (pneumonia) wag wonderli l
His gratitTtda to Lis frit-:sd- s and pbvsioian

)H&.Ordra from a it&n roaive prompt COME & SEE US FOR SOMETH. i
.7Monday. Our Senators and liep- -

attaatios.was express'.! oti and ovrr, ad h cvanresentatives have returned to

At a jou j-oi- 5 t by a

iiv iau ii fiim ia! ti mv
If lo, he sr job go to MU8.

J. T. POOL'3 S4ILINBBT AKD
ASCY GOODS STOB& wfere

joe will alwaijs led lk moat stj-iis- h
ami fashionable good for t'b

lowt prices. I hv jnt retnrn-c- d

from tb Northern Rarkftts
wh: I parebaeeJ a larg stock
of

HATS, CAPS,
KIBBOKS, VELVETS. &e.

LAD IKS DiiKBd I AT
TEUix'S BBADT CUT.

I hard also a sis-- s lia of Boj
Hata, fut Lasi3 Hoodj snd
Oloakf, LadJds Cpes all sty lee,
GIotm, Drea Truiiiafs, te. Wc
also hTa larg lias ot Jlfaa's
asd Boja' Clothicg, Groeri&, No
tioBs, &,c Iaf'act everjlhing kapt
in Milliaery or Oenrl .frchaa- -

talked cf his little ttiay-mat- es tfci.t ho Ladvashiagton wiser and better
Respectfully,

&ad Ida. iicaau.
kii-- at iliss Wt.iidie .tKartV Shfol. Lapieu we hspe. ry's was a ba;.uiiil death until tha death

Raisifts, Cnrramfs. Oitran, Flayoris Ixtracta, EaeeEccs,agony c.uie he ynn the prainat of JesoLongres presents the couutry
with a Christina gift in the shape

G- - B-- PATTERSON , D. D- - 8.,
FAYKTTEVILLE, c.

Aitt--r 7 yean experience cCen hia rrofea- -

Surely . tus grand wordu of "Jaaua lover
ot my .jui" cauie from the ie ble !ip lids
so Boon i- - siiig lialialuj.hs iu Leave- n- one

and weighs about 150 pounds. In
j

the full of 1891 he fll deeply in
love with a pretty yoireg lady,
Miss Alice Pate, Aha iive3 near
Rowland, N. O. Early ia Decem-
ber James Robinson, s. handsome
yoacj; man, came iato the com-
munity and boarded with the fath
er of Miss Pato. Ilobinsou visls de
tsctive and was trying to lecate a
notrious criminal. He was very
popular in the sommunity e.nd his
excent behavior made hira many
friends. Normeat gr w jaalous of
hint and threatened to horsewhip

, .1. ; ;i jt-- i x 1

1 a new tariff bill. The ouly bit-
ter to this sweet is that it has not aieual to tha pabli. ?. . Uyea'could e.iy with St. IJaul "Oh, death whtre

Is thy sting, oh, grave where ia thy

!1S- -

. t jd
' ar-Irs-:- vn

i
fur
:lc- -

Hy( BOLia true Anesthetic) r.socl for tha
inir;lf--s sxiraatica of teeth. OSire oeryet become a law.

victory. Itiuk of FaytteTille, of osito Hotel L

Baoton, whoia or gouad, ghred Oo Ooa Nat. Warslrir
FrarTas, Jolleya, Picklaa, Oliver, Poachsa, Caippvl,
and Koaet Baf, Doxeca'a little Nk Olana, Aai!ri-:- i i

sauatard Sardines, caased aad gwoet Mackerel, Hz-jc:- r w

d mustard Chec, Chocolate Cocoa.illyginic c X

ham Flour fresh irom roilla. Grits, B'y iter's Jic-s-' :

fresh, a big Line of Toilof. Sp, liana 3 and 3a': c v.
Superlative Pafeaafc Fioar. Coffaos andSudrar?, f - r.?,
lasses, Tapieco Faddine, Minea Moat, ;
Fruits, la fact we will try to have ev?" r-

-

glad tosaa you. Ladies' purehs .i'.l v?. c

.ine Dereavea parents vbe iaurn notWe DEderstand that the Presi Fajette.
cent will appoint Mr. Thomas B
Jeruigaa of this Sta e Cousu

1 1 rvciiui at orea. jur. jermgan

without hope have the sympathy of man
friondi

'lie lives! in all the past
He iives, nor to tho .last

Of seeing him again will I despair.
In draauis I see him now,
And on his cngt Viiow, . .

I see it written, 'Thau halt mcSt me there'

G. B. Patte rson
AT.lOUSEI A T LA

MAXTON,' N. O,,

Will practice ia nj of the courts
of tho State.

dise otera. ;
Call aad bo convinced as to low

prio a md late styles.
Maxton. MH3. J. T. POOL.
Out. 3 id, 1833.

is an experienced diplomat aud
will make an excellent official in
the foreign iield.

uiua n j uau not leave tlie com
inanity.

r, : i 1 1 jtvh vuritmas nigni mero was a L S McNAIR & CO


